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of PRINCIPLES

ADOPTED BY

THE PHILADELPHIA CONVENTION.

The National t'nion Convention, how assembled
In the rlly of Philadelphia, composed of delegates of
from every Stnt aud Territory lu tlio Union, ad-

monished by the s Irrnii lessons which fur the lal
five jems It Inn plcwd the Pupieme Ku!er of the
VnUeiieto t!io Aniciiran people, profoundly
grateful for the p lum of peace, dcootis aiini
large majority of tlielr li llow coiintiymcn, In til

ince rity, ti) forget ard to forgive the past, rever-
ing the constitution a it comes to us from our an eaieestors, legaiding the t'nlon, In l restoration, us
mora rucrcd thnu ever, looking with onxicty lulo
the future aa of Instant Importance, hereby lsues

ud pioclnims the following declaration of pilnel.
i lples ind purposes, on which they bate will) fe,-le- t

uiuuiiuily agieeJ :

I. We hail, with giutituda to Almighty God, the
ud of viir, And the lotum of jieaee la our afllicted to

auJ LelovtJ land.

1 . The war Ju't closed has muintnlue 1 the
the constitution, with all the power

which it cuuieiK, and all the tektrictluu4 which It
import upon the general government tinubridgod
aud uoullcuj, an J it lias prcitvrved the Union with
the equal rights.diguity and authority of the States
perfect and iiuiiiij aiied.

3. Itej.re-enlallo- u in the Congrca of the United
States, and In the LUcctoul Collero, it a rig'it re
oguUcd in the constitution us uliiillu ever?
State, and as a duty imposed upon Its j.ennlu

In lu nature, unu ehentiul to tho cxiv
tence of our repuhlienn itutitutlom, njither Co:i-gie-

uor the (Jcacral Coverninent h.u any power
or authority to dti.y litis ri.,t i uny fil.ito, or to
withhold iu eujoyuieiit, under tho constitution,
fioiu t);e people thereof.

1. Wo cull upuu the (ieoplo of the United State
to elect to Cougreea as- ineuihei thereof uono Lut
uien who admit tlil.i fundaiuontul ri'ht of

und who will recommend to neat therelu
loyal representative! from ciery Etateln allegianeo
to the United Ktate, suhjoet only to the cuiiatitu.
tioDiil right of each Houhc to judge of the election
it turns and qualitieationa of IUowd nieiulien.

S. The cniiKtitutiou of the United blnte andknauiado hi purMiimce thereof, are th u,reiuluw ol the land, any tiling in the constitution or
luwa of al y to tho tontmiy notwilhttaiidiinr.
All poweia iut coulened by tho constitution iiri.,i
ihe (jrnrrai UoTenimcul, nor prohiliiled hy it to
fclutta, aie reserved to the several hutes or tu tho
people thereof; and aim ng the right tlu"i roeiv- -

ed 10 ine biules Is Hi Hi-li- t i0 nreicril.a tlm
qmiliUentious lor the tlectin frauihliie therein
miieo ngni vungiess can not Interfere with. No
Miito or cnmliinution of States has Iho vilit to
wllliduiw fioiu llio Union, or to eichnJo tlirouhtheir Hction In lloiigress, or otlicrii, anv otlieis

Slain or htiiten liom tho Union. JTninn
these Milieu in peipetuul and can not l,e dissolved.

. hueh uiueiidiiieiiu to tho i'i,n,lii!iii,,ii ,,r 11...
1'iutcUM.iUs may Unnde by the people therein
i.s they uiuy deem exiiedient, in tUo inodo pointed
t'lik ,.jr ,ia iiiuvintuu i IIIIO 1U ploll)i.llli;
amendment, win tlier hy t.'onyress n- - ;,T ft couven.
lion and in mtilyiiig thewii,, H tiC Mates iu
the I'll i on have an ul,a an iudele.uiblo right
to a voice uiiri ;xt tiiereou.

7. ri.Ci is suolUhed and fmi'ti'i nmlill.iin.t
i rfie is neither design nor purpose, ou tlio part
(.f the Southern Stales, that 11 should ever h

upon the or wtihiii the Jurisdiction
of Ihe L oiled suUjs, and lut enfranchised alavo ,
in all tho St.ilts uf iho Union, himU rccene, iu
onmiou arila all their lulialuiaiili, ripi.il nroteo-lion- ,

in every right of poiooii and piopiuly.
b. bile we regard sh ulteily iuvalul. aud never

to ls assumed or made uf binding toico, any obli-
gation Incurred or undertaken in inakiu war
igaiustlhn United buiu-a- , we bold tho duhloftlie
nation to he sacred aud iuriolahle. and wu uroi laim
our purpose, tu dischaigin this d ity us in

all other national ohliifaitoiis, to maintain
uuiuipaiiedaud uuiuij euched tuo honor aud luith
o' the Kepuplic.

3. It is the duty of i!is Nation il G ivcrunieiit to
recoguize the services ol Ihe Federal soldiers and
aallois iu the contest jurt closed by nic e- lug prouip-tl-

aud fully all their Ju-- t und riyhtlul claims lor
sssfvitcs Uucy buve reiidered the nation, aud by ex
ieudiug to those who have survived, and tne wid-jor-

and o:phausol thoM who (ell, the luoal genu-loo-

aud uousiderula tuie.
Id. in Andiew Johuson, I'residilit of the United

fctatct, who iu his great odlce uaa ployed sloadiasl
in bis devoliou lu the Lonsiiiuiiou uud tne mur
esls ol couuli'ir, uumued by perscculiou and undo-attvs-

lepjoach, hsni g iuiUi unassailed iu the
people aud the piincplo of lies government, we
iccoguuea t li lei Magistiatu who ui woiiliy ol thu
nation, and equui to toe gieat crisis upuu which
Ins 1 jV is east, aud we lender lo hint iu tho ge

ot his U i (.', U and lespoimiUs dutias our pro
I'Minil rtspscs, and ihe Huiutine it our euldlal
ULd tluctie auppoit.

The Philadelphia Address.
A largo portion of our paper thm week

it taken up with alilo ati'l patri-oti- c

address of tlio lTiiltvlelphia
Union Convcirtion. AVo would

commend its perusal to men of nil
parties. Do not let its great length
deter any ono from rending it. It will
well repay tlio voter who is seeking
after a true and faithful exposition of
the political issues of tho day. AVo

shall' have a few extras of this addres
for gratuitous distribution, fend in
your order;?, and let truth get tlio start

f falsehood.

Still they Come.
'!vcry day hrings to tho cause of tho

immcdintu restoration of the Vnion im-

portant requisitions.
Col. l.'ichurdson, of tho 'Moody 2jth,'

now resident of Woodsfiuld, Afonroo
county, conies out in favor of Mr. Toilet,
tho Democratic enndiato for Congress
against Plants, the Padicul candidate.

.Col. fvichardson done uoino pretty
hard fighting tor tin; Fnion, he now
intuuds to vote in he fought, f r tho
Fnioti,

IS ANOTHER.

General William JI. Pall, Colonel of
the 12.':ui Oliio, repudiate!) Padicnlism,
and n now ttiiniping riiskingum
cotinly in favor of the Democratic
ticket.

Do You Hear That
Jlotiroc county promises to give to

Follet, the Democratic nomineo for
Cotioress in this District, 2.50') ma
jority over Plants, the Padical candi-!at- .

It is said that Plants' vote-- in old
Monroe will ho about n linker's dozen.

Old Democratic Monroe, sent more
than 1 ."00 of her boy3 into the war to
put down the rebellion. Scarcely any

these soldiers will support Plants.
They do not like his votes in Congress.
Ho thinks loo much of the darkey "tind
fugloctsor postpotu s tho interccts of

white man.' rifitiU thinks tho
negro troops were the best soldiers in
the service. The Monroe boys know
better than that, and now talk strongly

j7, nit k in ij old Toby.

Things are Working.
Clenerals Grant and Sherman are in

favor of the imtnedhido of
tho Union, therefore, so fur as regular
army officers can participate in politi- -

matters, tney tiro supporters ot
Prcf-idc- Johnson's jiol :ry and ugaiust

disunion Padiculs.
The oilier day General Grant wus

present ut the "White House when Pres-

ident Johnson made his great tpeech
tho committoo representing the

Philadelphia National Union Conven-

tion, and endorsed the spirit and senti-

ments of thai speech.

Something more of this Soldiers

Moyement.
A Convention of Soldiers and Sailors

(iriendly to tho Administrtilion of
Preside!. t Johson is t j coiivtuo at Cleve
land, Ohio.on th'j 17th of September
next.

This Convi ntion is to bo composed
exclusively of S'iMiers and sailors.
Every .Northern Slate will bo fully rep-
resented. Wo notice tho names of
several of tho most distinguished ollieer
cf Iho volunteer service attached to
this call.

This Movement, sustained and sup-
ported ns it is, by the flower of the
Union Army, by the real live men of tho
volunteer service, must and will have
a powerful influence in shaping and
directing political events. In their call
they say would rather vote with
lnen w ho were otico w rong jgnd are
now right, than with men who were
onco right and tiro now wrong."

We nay to these boys in blue, pit':!:
iu, we arc with you. Let lis rout tho
disunion, disorganize -.. ' horse, foot and

j (!i,ll",)')!)S.
'" J

Equalizing Bounties.
The Pudical-liepublica- n party has a

two-third- s majority in both brunches
of tho present Congress. For proof of
this fcUiiement we refer to tlio votes on
President Johnson's veto messages.

This very hottest Congress under-
took, among many other things, to
equalizo bounties among noldiers. At
tho tail end of an eight months
session they voted :

1st. To pay themselves ?",000 per
session an increase of t1, 000 per scs
sion over and above, the pay they were
to receive when elected. Each mem- -

bcr, therefore, receives 8 1,000 extra
paj' for about eleven mouths absence
from homo.

2d. To the negro they voted a bounty
of ?300 declaring at tho timo that
they were tho best troops in the service.

3d. To the white boys, who berved
the country faithfully for the term of
three yours or during the war, cat-jn- r

' bard tack and sow belly," they,

in their generosity, donated tho sum of
a? 100 only.

Look at this fstalementof the casts -

$5,000.
Negro, $300.

White Boy. $100.
Vc would likfl to know what Honor-abl- e

Tobias A- - Plants,' tho Radical enn-dida- to

for Congress in this District,
wdio is now asking tho votes of the
Roldieti boys to send him back ngniii to
Congress, will sny to this exhibit; of the
disinterested patriotism of the Kadical
Congress. ,

I' Plants voted for such a law he
dionM bo discarded by every honc sV

and fair minded voUt in the District.
And if Plants seized and carried nwny
mid deposited in hi" cnpticioiw pocket
the Si. 000 extra pay, allowed him by
this law, no man who pays taxes1, di-

rectly or indirectly, should countenance
fcueh plundering of tho public treasury.
Every voter should mi e his vt.iceloud
and long utrainst Tl;:i:; A. Plants
k Co.

Toby Plants' fi ieiids are silent and
mum on this plundering trtmsietioti
of their Padical Congress. How will
or can they justify, before tho honest,
impartial voters of this District, the
fact that Plants pocketed the extra pay.
being ?l,tMt) more money than he
agreed he would take at the lime of
his election ?

How can or dare they look the white
soldier in the face and justiiy the vote
giving to thenegro soldier bounty,
and putting the white boy oil' with the
pitiful nun of only 8100?

This is what they call "equalizing
bounties." Just look at it :

$100, White Boy.
$300, Black Boy.

$5,000, Plants.
Plant, we take it. will tu'vcr'consent

to rcveiKO Ihe order ofthie sums, and.

$5,000 to White Boy.
$300 to Plants.

$100 to Negro.
No indeed. Plauts will never agree

to that. He thiuks too much of him-

self and of tho negro to submit to Mich

an arrangement of tho pay tigurcs.

Good I us.
AVe clip tho following morsels from

the 31arion Democrat :

Andy Johnson was tlio Moses of the
negro f .ra while. Ho is now life wiiit'j
man's Moss, as tho white man needs
him most.

Tho Pcpiiblicaii papcrsare filled with
slang agaiu.st Andrew Johnson because
ho is u tailor. A tailor President is us
good its a rail-splitte- r, and wc think n
go:xl deal better.

Andy is a good tailor. Ha "hems"
the Ihnlicals iu, imd ' sows them ti)''
then 'fells" them and "jiresses them
down." Hurrah for "Ve Tailor man !"

The Pcpublie.uis have a good deal to
say iiow-a-tlay- s about Mr. Sewnrd'H
bell. It will ring for some of the

if the- - don't abandon their
treason and disunion. That's what they
are a ''raid of.

Priiig the Slates into the Union, and
put the Jacobins out of Congress :

'I),iwn willi the tniitnrn, nml
Up with tho Sturj."

Johnson is redeeming; his promise
to make treason odious. JTe has ren-
dered Stevens, Wade and Sumner as
odious as men can bit. Andy does what
he says.

If there is anybody in Perks'eounty
who thinks Andrew Jackson is still
President ho won't miss it much. The
two Andrews are so mveh alike that
we can't see the dirh i jii .e.

Tho Pepublicans might i.t.t to be so
unrelenting to the South, i s tYy will
stand in need of pardon themselves us
soon as tho Democracy get into power,
and that will be before long.

;.j" The old Federalists, when they
go courting the votes of those fyrwhoiit
the j-

- hae little respect, do so very
awkwardly. Gov. Oglosby essayed
his hand ou the Irish, in his speech to
the Fenians at Chicago. Jlu said to
them: -- I am glad lo see that at last
a g!.i-- s of whisky will not buy your
voles." As much Us to tell them such
had not been the case heretofore.

Thud. Stevens, iu a speech tit Lan-
caster, Ponn., said: "We ureinlluenced
too much by thoso porsuns from for-
eign lauds, who, while iu search of
freedom, deny that blesncd boon to
them who are their equals." That is.
iho negroes are tho equals of tho Ger-
mans and Irish that make this country
their home.

They may mako votes in that wav,
though wo think otherwise.

Ciy-llo- truthfully says "a leading
Republican paper the Springfield......l...iir.. ,i--

ia"H;'1 "'."" "WIJ no
i J;TU "'ltftime conic duriii"
j Ull. lif of nny ow nlwvo KVOm,t jr
persist in treating all Southern men us
rebels, and all who have been rebels,
as if neither repenteiicc, expiation nor
reconciliation were possible." The
Radicals, with Thud. Stevens, Forney
& Co., would consign all to tho "pen-
itentiary of hell," and devote the en
tire South to tho black population, as
the only "loyal" people fit to inhabit
it. It is easy to see when wo shall have
a restored Union under the rule of the
Radicals.

A Historical
Words of a Pariot.

The cll'ort which was mndo nt Phila
delphia to restore tie. old relations of
amity that used lo exist between fho
StntcR, reminds us of ono of tho most
bnlliunt episodes in the career of Ptiii-ie- l

Webster, in bisSrietnorable reply
to Mr. Hnyne, in To.'lO, the great orator
of New England was especially happy
in his allusion to ISontli durelinu, the
homo of his antagonist, and then, as
now, estranged froV.i, her Northern
sisters. Mr. Webster unlike the Radi-
cals, did not pour oil upon the flames
of strife. Ho did not sci k, as they do,
to widen the chasm of discord. On
the contrary, with a burst of cloquciico
that overwhelmed his opponent, and
in the most feeling Mid touching man-

ner, he invoked the spirit of cordiality
and harmony that once prevailed be-

tween Massachusetts and South Caro-

lina. II i3 words, w hich for rhetorical
beauty are not excelled in Ihe English
language, inculcated the spirit thai
prevailed at Philadelphia. The friends
of the restoration of the Union 'who
put South Carolina and Massachusetts
together al Philadelphia, will thank us
for reproducing Mr. Webster's words.
He Kiid to Mr. :

' The cuio'iam pronounced on the
chnracter of iho State ol' Sout h Carolina
by the honorable gentleman lor her re-
volutionary and it her merit meets my
hearty eonciirn nee J shall not ac-

knowledge that the honorable member
goes before me in regard for whatever
of distinguished taknt or distinguirdied
character South Carolina has produced,
1 claim part of the honor, J partake in
the pride of her great names. I claim
them for countrymen, one and nil. The
Laureiiscs, the Wut ledges, thePinckneys
the Sumters, the Marions Americans
all w hose fame is no more to be hem-
med in by Stale lines, than their talents
and patriotism were capable of being
circumscribed within the same narrow
limits. In their duv and ironcration
they served and honored the country,
ami the whole country, and their re-
nown is of tho treasures of tho whole
country. Him whose honored name
the gentleman himself bears, does he
suppose me less capable of gratitude
for Ids patroitism, or sympathy forhij
suH'ering, than if his eyes had first
opened upon the light in Massachusetts
instead of South Carolina? Sir, docs
he suppose it is in his power to exhibit
a Carolina name so bright as to produce
envy in my bosom? No, sir; increase
gnuification and delight, rather.

"Sir, let mo recur to pleasing recol-
lections; let mo indulge in refreshing
remembrance of tho past; kt me re-
mind vou that, in earfy times, no States
cherislied greater harmony, both of
piineij'le and feciing, than Massachu-
setts end South Carolina. Would to
God that harmony might again return!
Shoulder to shoulder they went through
the Revolution, hand in hand they
stood round tho Administration cf
Washington, and felt his own great
arm lean on them for support. Un-
kind feeling, if it exist alienation and
distrust are the growth, unnatural to
such soils, of a seed "principle since
sown. They are weeds, the seeds of
which that great arm noverscaltered."

President's Power of Removal.
"It is f.iitiinntc," wrilct Juruea Madison-'nlui- i

Ji.qmte.l theories can he decided by
facts." This sound ami sitwiulu

inuxim wna exnetly followed nnJ opplieil liy
tlie lute Clmticullnr Knit wlun Pniiii-- l Web-
ster applied to liiin for an I'jiinioii in rcnid
to tie l'n silk nl' power of reinovtil !roin ollico
without lid coiient of ihu Senate.

"It is too Iati" wrote tho tjreitt ClitinceMnr,
"In cell the Pi c.sidi ill's power in qtiesiion
alter n declaratory act ol Congress mid un

nco ol IiiiII u cenlury. We should hurt
the roputution nf cur co intry, and we me

nlreuily of the ropnliliuiui lendeiiey of to.
ducing nil ICxoiuttive power into tlio legislative
niid m iking CV!v,rr'mu m'.ioinl Convention,"
These, were the wcrdi ol wisdom thirty years
uj;o. Are tlu-- less wue y, und in llic
face of '.lie open, undisguised cllorts of tho rail
ic:d majority at Wusliinijt'jii, dtn in tliu lust
session t& ruin the reputation of our eocntiy
by waking CoiijjrWa nu absolute unr despotic
'nutioiml convention?' Thuro i. not Iho alio! .
test rcuBou for rigardiiu; the l'resiik'nl'a con-Ir- o!

of his exeeutivo f ubordinutcs us a mutter
open to question, und tlio and ilioug uttcmpt of
a petty t lliciul ut Pliiliidulpbiu to defy tiie
Oliief Miigistrnte should bo Buttled at oueo by
a equud of polictmcn. Any person pretend
ing to cxurci.se the luuclimis oi vu executive
oflicer in J fiance of t lie or.loii ol the Kxecu- -

is simply un intiudcr upon the
oflioo whieli lie occupies, am to be thrust out
ol doors us stiuiiiiai ily as lie would be from the
fusiliers debit ol u bank which lie should usurp,
or from the bo it of a stai;e.couch which ho

tliould undertake to drive after being ordered
down by tho lawful proprietor.

Avvkim is I'oKTt.AMD Wescu it stuted
that I here are thice hundred comfortable tene-

ment houses built iu I'urilund Tot thoso burn.
ed out at the lute Ore, which thote resident
under tents will occupy. The system ol jesu

lug rations will liuvo to be kept up inure or
less ull w intor, but Urn ouinbor to whom tli?sc

are tiveu i being ymjuully reduced. 'J'liey

now number about seven hundred. To meet
Iho necessities fiom the bef;iiiiiinff of the
trouble uulil pi ing $200,000 will bo required
besidus the gH'ts ol'food and clothing. I'rob
ubly f'.'UO.Odi) will U needed to aid in rebuilds
in;'.

Republicans on Philadelphia.
(ur Republienn cotcmpornrien aro

emulntiitg the eonrngo of the redoubta-
ble "Rol crt Acres." They are not
afraid of tho consequences of tho Phila-dclph'- ii

affair not thej'. They feel
that thoy are not afraid; they knovy
that they are not afraid; they can
prove that they-ar- o not afraid; they
are willing to swear that they are not
afraid. They aro so plucky that they
can't help telling ofrit; po confident,
that, having roclaiii1cd their fcourage
once, they aro not easy until they have
proclaimed it again." They never saw
anything so ridiculous as that Phila-
delphia, arrangement. The humbtig
is perfectly transparent. Nobody will
be taken in by it. They can rco al-

ready that it will amount to nothing.
And then, the idea of bribing men

with olliccs 1 Such a farce ! wTo think
that stubborn, surly patriots, h

Republicans, desperate Union
men, can be drawn off from their party
by the hope of salaries and perquisites.
The idea is preposterous. Who ever
heard of a Republican deviating from
the even tenor of his way at the sight
of Ihe Treasury looming up in the dis-
tance? When such an instance can be
discovered will be time enough to be
disheartened. No, the skiesatobright,
very bright indeed ; the wind sits iu
the shoulder lf their sail; never a crew
of fuch jolly clogn ; the sun shines
propitious n our voyage we begin, and
we're hound for tholugdom.

We do not know. A wicked old
cynical philosopher onco gave it ns his
opiiil.'U that nil men have, their price.
Tho venerable Archdeacon Pnley
brought his system of theology to tho
melancholy conclusion that selfishness
is the priiii'im matiiic in human ti Hairs.
Our Republican brethren when they
were building up that gigantic power
of appointment, which thej- - sav is
now being used "to bribe unfaithful
ness to convictions arid treachery to the
cause mado sacred by patriotic sacri-
fices," gave no heed to tho frequent
warnings they received, that they were
starling a game tit which moro than

n party could plavt No party that
ever oxistea carried corruption and
bribery to a higher degree, or employed
them moro openly than the Republi-
can parly; and now if it should find
itself I'caten at its-ow- game, ot whom
but itself has it a right to complain?
It would lie poetic justice, to say tho
least ; and that, as somo think, is equiv-
alent to providential justice. Cincin-
nati Lnqrjirer.

[From the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, Aug. 2.]

Attempted Murder-Allege- d
of a Wife with Negroes

to Take the Life of Her

This morning hcaringofa frightful
to murder oneof our citizens, wo

wrnttothesccnoof tho occurence, and
grt possession ofthe following facts from
tho gentleman himself on whom tho
murder wes attempted. Mr. Hull, the
person in question, who keeps n barber
saloon in Chestnut street, near Straw-
berry, gave us the following particulars
concerning tho attempt oa his life.
Mr. Hull is a white man, aged about
forty 3'ours. His statement is as fol
lows:

"A plan was laid to murder mo for
my money by at man named Win. Par-
ker (white man) and Jene Hull, my
wife. Last night when I eume home,
at a little after twelvo o'clock, I found
the light nearly out in the cellar kitch
en, where a light was usually kept. I
tli'l nol go down stairs, but went up
into my bed-roo- nnd asked my wife
w hat was Iho matter with tho lamp.
and she said it was out of order. 1

I told her would go down to the
water closet. Sho followed me down,
and sho then went down stairs. When
1 rt tuned I found the light still dim-
mer, and sho had gone up ttairs. 1

had turned to go up stairs, when sho
cullctl to me to go (town in the cellarto
get tho light, and I turned to go down.

The stairway into the cellar kitchen
was very narrow and dark. At tho
f iot of the stairs there is a doorway
loading into a small vault. In this
plaeo thero were two colored men con-
cealed, armed with hatchets. Mr. Hull
contiiiiUH:

' I had just dosed the vault door when
I heard u slight noise inside: 1 turned,
when they jumped out, and ono of them
struck' me on tho head wilh a hatchet,
knocking mo down iu the opposed cor-
ner of tho room: then, when I was
down, ho jumped and throttled Ine; ho
held mo so tight that I could not halloo
out; but, Anally, I recovered my
strength and threw him off, and cried
'murder'' nnd got up and hoisted a
window opening into tne street, w hen
they both ran up stairs; ono of them
ran into tho water-close- t and tho other
into tho second-stor- y front room, and
concealed himself in a closet; tho ono
that struck me was in the water-close- t;

it is stated thut they were to get $800
to murder me, and they would get
the key of my safe; they wero em-

ployed by William Parkor; thero was
also a clothes' lino on tho table near
tho bed, supposed tobo folio ine if they
did not succeed in tho cellar. Ono col-ore- d

man stated that after tho murder
ho was to got tho key of tho firo-pro-

lrom my pocket. lie also stated that
my wife placed tho hatchet in his
ha nd and concealed him. Yesterday
morning at tho breakfast table, my
wife stated that I would bo n deud man
within four weeks or Iwo months. Tho
plan was laid two or threo days ago."

The abovo is taken down from Mr.
Hull's lips, and on the sopt of tho oo
currenee.

Bf..A Western editor asserted, oppnreutly
iu good fid di, that a cotemportiry had pone to
Heaven, and he cxe luiuied, rii" busiaslicrtlly,
"Holly tor our ouleiiip!

BUSINESS DIKECTOUV.

.. K. STAKsHRY. w. w. riu.

:
STAJNBEUY & PYLE,

McCONNKLSVILLE. OHIO.

CnifK Second Slorjr of Mnrrii' BnUdlnf.

Hi" T,f E.l!'li!lnpse promptly attmdsd' in, ami
special attention given to the collection of all doubt-
ful claims. . suil-l- y

wu, oi.bss. I. A, KII.LT.

GLENN &KELLY,
ATTOUNl!t'S: AT LAV.
OFFICU Souihwtsl Comer of Public Sqnura,

M CON N EI..S V1LLB, OHIO.
auJ ly

13 A It G A INS;
AT

HALL'S CHEAT STOKE

IH MALTA.
ltVJJ L:Sk. T4 HJ sj nje'

JUST ARUIVIxU-CA- Uj AMD EXA11IXH.
jy'.'O-- tr '

w. a. am.

F. SILL & CO.,
DKALKU3 IV

Dry Goods, Crorrrhs, Xofioim, Tinware, Truitlti

AM)

HOUSE FUKKISIIIKO GOODS,
Opposite Court House, 9I'loiutclsTllle,0.
Jy20tf

r. w. wo-ik- . r. . roKD

WOOD & POND,
Attorneys and Counselor at Law,

t 'CONN ELS VILLI!. OHIO.

F. B. POND, Notary Public.
au3-l- y

W. 13, HEDGES, M, D

Physician and Surgeon,
TIespfcirully offers his rrnfesalnnal services to tha

cltizoua uf M'C'oiiiioIbviI'.o aud Ticlulty.

OITICE, FRONT ROOM OVER STONE'S STORK

Where lie run be fouml at all times, day or night,
when nut prolessionally abssut.

0. U. BAHCI.SY. t. L. aaaav

BARCLAY & BEURY
Attorneys at Law.

OnilE OIL 11 DIlEWSTERi ROBERTS' ST0R2,

M'COXSLLSYllLE, OHIO.
au3-- y

"

B..F. POWER,
ATTORNEY AT bAlV,

OFFICE wilJi J. E. liunna, Center Street,

M 'CONN KI.S VILLE, OHIO
auS ly

onc i:.
TOSEPrr rjENXF.T is herel.y notidod that nacheltl lleunet liss this dny llleil in Ilia oltloe of tha
C'krk of tho Court of I'ouiuiaii I'Wut fur sTurguu
county, Ohio, her petltiou prsylng for a divorco
from salil Jiisepli on account of his wilful ahseuua
for more than threo years, lust aust, which vaso
will ha heard at tho Kovenihoi' torm, HiM, of s.iUl

ItAClllil, liliNMi'l.
August 21, tKCG:

Bounty ! Bounty !

SOLUIKUS, WIDOWS. &c, interested In
equalizing bounties, are Informed

thut tho undersigned is prepared to attend to that
kind of I usiiiet with dispatch and ou reasonable
terms.

Widows, Cliililrtn or llic Fureuls of Soldiers
who died In kcrvice of rllf aw or wounda contracted
oi received In lint) or duty, will receive tha suns
amount as would have been paid the soldier him-
self had he served his lull term uf enlistment.

JAMlisJ M. OAYLOHU,
"3 Claim Agent.

1,000 Acres of Land"
L 0 CA TED TEX TEA S3 A 00,

For Suit or Exchange for Town Property,

'Fin: U0 1ft SITUATED IX
--

1- tiulivan, bates and Vernon conutiss, ilissnuri.
It Is well watered and timbered, that portion la
Voi nou county is within one wile and a halt of
Novudn Cily tlio county seat, i'or further partis,
ulars cull upou the suhacrlber' Terms easy.

au!9-4- m JONAS POWKEL.

ATTACHMENT NOTICK.
John Mcllermott, l''UT,) Before E. 0. Davla.Justib

." ot tue of Windsor
Peter E. Koyes, Deft. ) towuahip.Blorgan eo.,ohia
ON the 8th day or August, A. 1). IMUti.sald Jusiica

Issued an order ef attachment iu tha above
action for the sum of thlrtT-tw- ($31 40) dollars
and forty ceuts, and tifleeu (1 16) dullsrs the prob
able amount ol on l,

ui7 JOHN MeDFBMOrj'.


